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J. P. Williams & Son,

in

13 S. Main St., Shonandoah, Pa,

0'HARA':
FOR

IFI LIVERY

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

Special Kid
Glove Sale !

CO
P--4

:

CD A few pair of odds and ends In
cents to (1.00 per

i

It is a good thing. We
have opened for the
spring and summer sea-

son an immense line of

A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est yet to one
dealer in
Our prices suit the

of the times.

AND

MUSIC STORE.

AND

rialn Street,

" for 53c.

In order to clean out our stock of Kid
Gloves, before our new spring stock, we will
for this week make special prices on our stock in hand,

of tans, modes and
$1.00j Kid Gloves forOSc.

.SSV " " for 5c.
CD .75

worth from 75 pair.
colors and styles will go at 50 cents per pair

Morgan's 23 Norm Main st.

FIRE AT

Get the Push.

Baby Carriages.

Shenandoah.

FURNITURE

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

receiving

consisting

Fancy Bazar,

SALE
Swalm's Hardware Store.

Kuives and forks at 4 cents each. Tea and table spoons at 15
cents a package, 25 cent kind. Rogers' silver knives and forks, $3.00
per dozen. Rogers' silver tea spoons, $1.50 per dozen. Silver sets,
4 pieces, $6.00, were $10.00. Sugar bowls, cream pitchers, $1.50,
were $2.50 each. The strictly first-clas- s enameled ware. Anchor
brand at way down prices Carving sets, from 50 cents to $2.50, former
prices just double. Butter' knives, scissors, spoous and all house
furnishing goods at reduced prices.

Mechanics can save money by buying their tools now while we
are reducing our stock.

A GOOD DRINK I

To meet the popular demand for really high grade coffee

at a reasonable price, we offer our

Kiiimuiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmnamiuuimuimiiiuig

1 MEXICAN

is we

BE ON

Don't the station
8:30 catch the 8 o'clock
train. a waste time.
Your watch needs
over, fools you, not
only by but by
the Our

a

'8
129 rialn Pa.

cheap coffee

1

At 18 a

i This strong, rich, fine dry roasted coffee. Fully equal

to nnv 3? pent coffee, and. on account of its strength oualitv. we

Ubelieve it to be than any

market. Try it and save money.

Our Old
the Best

consigned

con-

dition

black.

ALWAYS TIME.

go to at
to

It's of
looking

if it
yourself,

jeweler. repair-

ing is positive reliability.

S. St., Shenandoah,

or package on the

Java Coffee
Can Buy.

KEITBR'S,

-- COFFEE
Cents Pound.

is flavored,

and

cheaper

Dutch

At

KILLED BY A CAR.

Sleeping Sinn Uruiliril on tlm l,nkclnn
lllectrlo Hallway.

A terrible accident occurred on tlio
side Klectric Hallway Saturday ulitht, ly
which Stinoy Iliscavlcz, a Lithuanian 30
years old, unmarried, nnd residing at How- -

hian's patch, met death. The accident
occurred at about nine o'clock, nnd near the
worth Mahanoy colliery. Just beyond the
polot there is a sharp curve and It
was Impossible for the tnotorman.
George Qninu, to see very far ahead.
When ho saw lllseavicz's body lying on the
truck it was impossible to step the car and
avoid the accident. Tho body was dragged
several yards and tho man was picked up
dead. The right arm was cut off at the
shoulder, and tho loft Brm bctwoen tho
shoulder nnd olbow. Tie haek of tho head
was also crushed iu. Investigation showed
the victim must have fallen asleep ou the
track white intoxicated.

Ornml Concert t.

Tho choir of the P.M. church will give a
grand concert this evening, In the churcb.
and us it is for charitablo purposes should be
woll patronized. 1 lie program is as follows:
Chorus by choir, "I'raiso ye the Lord," C. A.
Weiss; pravor, liov. James Moore; selection,
"Tho Black Monk," Schlcpcgroll, by ychoppo
orchestra: choir, "Softly Treading," Kmcr- -

son; instrumental music, "Do Coon Town
Jubilee," C. L. Partlco, Mr. and Mrs. Rose- -
wall; mixed qiiartotto. "Tho Farm;" Instru-
mental music, Mlssos Zimmerman; elocution-
ist, Prof. Davis; double quartette, "The
Miller," O. A. Maiclaucn; orchestra, "Inter-
mezzo Itusjia," Franke; quartette. "When
my Ship Comes Over tho Sea," W. L. Thomp
son; instrumental solo. Concertina; mixed
chorus, "Silent Tide," Ciro Pinsuti; solo, Mr.
Knsser; male quartette, lMsiller; orchestra,
"Gems of Stephen Foster," American Fan-tasi-

Toblnze; solo, Mrs. Bovau; quartette
Great Is tho Lord," Thompson; solo, Mrs.

Malick; instrumental music, Misses Zimmer
man; recitation, Miss Lucy Powell; duett,

Kind Words;" Instrumental music,
"Autumn Queen March," C, T. Rockwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Rosewall; solo, Mr. Kosser;
selection, choir; orchestra, "Charge of the
Rough RIdors," Casey; choir, "Michty
Fortress," Gabriel and Luther.

10 South Main street will ho our new loca-
tion. Until then all goods sold at cost.

E. B. Bbumm.

A Poverty Party.
Tho young ladies of the Presbyterian

church of town have arranged a uuique
social, which is to bo held In the lecture room
of the church on Thursday ovcuing, April
0th. The affair will partake of tho nature of
a hard time social, and will be known as a
"Poverty Party." The tickets are printed
on common straw paperand entitle the holder
to admission. The rules and regulations are
vory comical, and those who do not conform
to them must pay "finds." gveryono should
make it a point to be present, as it is some-
thing entirely new in town, and is expected
to draw a largo crowd.

The Lithuanian Hand Dull
Will bo held in Robblns' opera house, Tues-
day eveulng, April 4th. Good music will bo
one of the features.

Window Sinaahodr- -

A largo wludow nt the butcher shop of
L,nanes jnow, on West Centre street, was
smashed at about ono o'clock yesterday
morulug. three police arrived upon the
scene almost immediately after tho crash,
but wero unable to locate tho offenders.

A. Stntement.
To tho nubile : Tho non.annofir.inrn of

Fannie Jones, the comedienne, at my place
of business on Saturday night, was due to the
performer failing to fulfill the engagement.
Hoping the public will duly consider tho dis-

appointment, I remain,
War. Marshal.

Assaulted.
Joseph Miller was assaulted by some un-

known person while walking along West
Line street towards his home last evening,
lie was struck on tho right temple with a
stone that severed an artery. Dr. Stoln was
called to attend him and when the physician
arrived Miller was almost exhausted from the
loss of blood.

Easter at the Hospital.
Tho nurses at the Miners hospital pre-

sented each of the child patients at the in-

stitution with colored eggs as an Easter gift
on Saturdsy. It is needless to say that tho
kindness was much appreciated.

Stroke of Paralysis.
Mr. I. N. Bird, of West Coal street, suf

fered from a severe stroke of paralysis on
Saturday night. lie was reported as slightly
improved

Sir. lllails to Weil.
Announcement has been made of the ap

preaching wedding of Matt P. Blazis, the
South Main streot tailor. The bride-to-b- e is
Miss Maine Kohvach, of Centralia. Tho
event will bo solemnized in the Lithuanian
church at Mt. Carmel, on Wednesday, fith
Inst., at 11 a. m.

Uuuser's, Chestnut & Cherry streets.
Fresh and smoked meats, butter and eggs, tf

Oilloers Elected.
Tho officers elected at a regular meeting of

John W. Stokes Lodge, No. 515, I. 0. O. F.
are as follows: N, G., Win. Hafner; V. G.,
W. J. Willard; Secretary. J. S. Williams;
Assistant Secretary, John Tunnah; Trustee,
J. II. K ester; Representative to Grand Lodge,
W. S. Llndermuth; P. G., Abram Yost.

Tie Shooting Match.
The pigeon shooting match, at Smith's

farm, near Mahanoy City, on Saturday be-

tween Elmer Eisonhower, of Shenandoah,
and Hugh Stride, of Mahanoy City, resulted
iu, a tio, each man killing four birds. They
shot at seveu birds each. Stride wants an-

other match for $30, or f100, a side.

All Collieries Idle.
All the P. & It. aud L. V. collieries were

idle owing to a celebration of Easter
Monday by many of the employes.

Vuueral.
The remains of John Bell arrived from

Philadelphia at noon They were in
terred iu the Annunciation cemetery this
afteruoon by undertaker 0 liar.

Only lilghteeii Votes.
Special to Evksinci llKltALl).

llarrisburg, April 3. Only eighteen votes
wero cast y on tho ballot for United
States Senator. They wero distributed as
follows : Quay, 8 ; Jeuks, 0 ; Dalzell, 4.

Plenty Speak UiiBles.
It Is asserted that there are fifty-thre- o speak

castes in West MaLauoy township. When
these get In full blast a hot time in tho town
ship may bo looked for.

Hkuting Carnival.
A masked skating carnival will be held at

Robbins' opera heuse an Hluvl.iy eveulng,
next, under the auspices of the Suhoppe or-

chestra. A delightful evening will bo af-

forded all Petrous.

THE EflSTEft

SERVIGES I

Flowers, Music and Impressive Services
in Churches.

DAY OP RELIGIOUS FEASTING I

Special Programs of Anthems and Orches
tral Music Offored-Spte- ial sermons

on the Resurrection Freaohed by
the Pastors Large Attend-

ances at the Churches.

Easter was celebrated in most of the
churches of town yesterday with added pomp
In the matter or musionad floral decorations.
This was not only the cam with the Roman
Catholic, Episcopal and Lutheran .'hurches.
with which Easter is the great feitlval of the
church year.but prevailed also In the churches
of several other denominations, especially in
connection with tho English Baptist, Trinity
Reformed, Primitive Methodist, Presbyterian
and Methodist Episcopal church In tho
latter church thore was striking evidence of
the growing demand for plcturexque and im-

pressive observance of Eastertide. While
the Moral decorations whs not as elaborate as
on other occasions, the rest of the wrvlco
was exceptionally appropriate.

After preliminary service of prayer and
singing, during which music of vocal and

character befitting the occasiou
was rendered, tho pastor, Rev. John T.
Swindells, prepared for a discourse with
stercoptlcon views. A large sheet of canvass
was spread agiinst tho wan to the rear ef the
pulpit, and the views were projected from a
stercoptlcon located in tho center of the
auditorium. Tho pastor retained a position
close to the instrument, supeiintendiug the
changes of projected views, and gave a most
interesting discourso of about fifty minutes
duration. Periods Immediately preceding,
contemporaneous with aud Immediately fol-
lowing tho Lord's supper, the scene in the
garden at Gethsemaue, the scene before
Pilate, others loading to the crucifixion, and
tho resurrection, closing with a beautiful
Easter morn picture. Rov. Swindells dwelt
most interestingly and Impressively upon
each, and held tho undivided attention of an
audience that crowded the edifice to the doors
until the timo for dismissal arrived.

ANNUNCIATION CI10RCH.
Services wero held In the Annunciation

church at 7, 8 and 10 a. m.. and also at 7 p.
m. yesterday. Rev. II. F. O'Reilly, the
pastor, officiated at the first two morning
services, and Rov. Corcoran, tho curate,
officiated at the third. The altar was decor-ntc- d

with Easter lilies. The ten o'clock
service opened with the singing of Farmer's
mass in b flat, with accompaniment by organ
aud an orchestra of ten pieces. The offertory
selection was "Haec Dies," rendered by tho
choir with orchestral accompaniment. In tho
evening, at 7 o'clock, vespers, by Cerutis.
wore rendered, followed by tho benediction.
Tho same program will be followed
in tho church at 10 o'clock next Sunday.
The orchestra that participated in tho musi
cal part of tho service was a combination of
tho Cleary and Eeilly orchestras. Mr.
Edward Coughlin was the choir leader and
Miss Kato Maley organist The choir was
composed of Misses Llbbio Cavanaugh, Annio
E Coogau, Maggio E. Cavanaugh, Maggie
Lafferty, Maggio Breunan, Lizzie Hand and
Mrs. Patrick Golden, sopranos; Misses Jane
T. Lambert, Sadie Cardin, Mary E. Fox aud
Bridget Flynn, altos; Messrs. F. J. Grady,
Martin Devitt, William Hill and J. J. Kelly,
tenors; John Caufield. John Ureal! u, M. J.
Lally and Thomas Grady, of town, and T. J.
Coughliu, of Girardvillc, bassos.

TRINITY llEFOHMBD.
The place of worship of the Trinity

church was well taxed by the attend-
ance last night to wituess the special Easter
service. Thero was communion service in
tho morning, when there was also a largo
attendance. Much attention was given to
the decorationsaud the pu.plt wassurrounded
by potted plants aud flowers in profusion.
In the evening tho following program was
rendered : Anthem, "Now 13 Christ Riseu,"
choir; singiug, "Christ is Risen Ilallolujah!"
invocation, Rov. J. A. Ycarlck, pastor; intro-
ductory sentences, Frank Starr aud Maggio
Bees; singing, "Easter Gladness;" scripture
lesson, E. F. Sherman; "Gloria;" creed,
school; prayor, pastor; singiug, "Bright
Easter Joy;" recitation, "Risen Indeed," Ida
Portz; singing, "Welcome, Happy Morning;"
class exercise, "Ob, That First Glad Eabter
Morn," V. Kalbch aud William Frantz;
duett, "Jesus Lives and so Shall I," Mrs.
Morris and Annie Keithau; singiug, primary
department; recitation, "A Child's Thought,"
Bertha Thatcher; singing, "All Hall the Glad
Day," primary department; primary class
exercises, 'The Story Told:" singiug, "Go
and Tell;" responsive reading, "nis Appear-
ance on tho First Easter," M. Zimmerman
and G. Sterner; singing, "Hearts to Heaven
and Voices Raise;" address, pastor; collection
offering; anthetr, "Joyful Easter-Tide-,"

choir; recitation. "We Tbauk Thee Father,"
Eddie Bock; responsive reading, "The Power
of His Resurrection," F. Starr and Edith
Miller; singing, "The Glory-Land- prayer
with tho Lord's prayer; benediction.

OEBMAN LUTHERAN.

Easter was appropriately celebrated at St
John's German Lutheran church, on West
Cherry street, yesterday morning. The pul
pit was elaborately decorated with plants
and flowers, and the attendance packed the
churcb to the doors. The service commenced
with the g Easter anthem
"Freude und Wonuo," tendered excellently
by the choir. The sermon was delivered by
the pastor, Rev. John Gruhler, with his usual
flow of eloquence, the text being taken from
I Cor. XV; Upon the conclusion of the
sermon the anthem composed by Prof. Won
nenberger, of Reading, and entitled
"Fuerchtet Eucli Nicht" was rendered by
the choir In an impressive manner. The
soloists were Mr, Frederick Gruhler aud Mia
Lottio Dorubach, who acquitted themselves
very creditably. Tho Bervieo concluded with
the Lord's supper, at which the number of
cummuuicanta was extraordinarily large,

EPISCOl'AL CHURCH.
Tho Impressive service provided for by the

Episcopal ritual was conducted In All Saluts1
church yesterday tnornlug by the rector, Rev,
G. W. Van Fosse n. augmented by tho choir's
special program as follows ; under the direc
tion of Miss Edith Morguu: Processional, 'Tho
Strife is O'er"; Iutrolt, IVilm 3; commun
ion service iu E Hat, by Alfred Eyre : An
them, "Awake up my Glory," Barnby; Of-

fertory, 'They have taken away my Lord."
J. Staluer; Nunc Dlmittls, Garrett; Reces-
sional, "Jesus Christ is Riseu In
the evening there was an interesting carol
service by tho children of tho Sunday school.

rUERDYTKRIAN.
At the First Presbyterian church the

regular Easter services were d.soensed with

in the evening, owing to the illneM of the
tiMtor, H. W. Koehler, who we, however,
able to conduct communion service In the
morning. The pulpit platform was tastefully
decorated with flowers for the evening
service, which wm conducted by Mr. Albert
Hoover. The event of the evening whs an
address by Mr William llobeel Zoghetb, a
Syrian member of the congregation, who
spoke upon the historical, governmental and
religious conditions of his native land. In
cidentally singing native hymn. Mr.

.ox hell) made the address a very interest-
ing on.

OTIIRR CI1UHCHSX.
At the Primitive Methodist. United Evan

gelical and Calvary Baptist churches the re
spective pastors, Rev. James Moore, Rev. J.
R. Hensyl and Rev. H R. Albln, conducts!
the usual Sunday morning services and de-

livered sermons especially appropriate to
KMter In the evening. At tho Calvarr
Baptist church the evening service was auc- -

meuted by a special musical program rend-
ered by tho eholr, under tho leadership of
Prof. William Waters.

The usual Easter services were conducted
In tho Church of the Holy Family yesterday.
The attendance was large at both masses.

Tho vesper services In St. Mary .Magda
lene's church, Lost Creek, were held yester-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, Instead of 7 p.
m. xnis was done to enable tho parishioners
to attend vespers at the Annunciation church
in town last evening.

Tho Easter services In both the Polish and
Lithuanian churches began at 0 o'olock yes-
terday morning with the celebration of the
Resurrection of Christ. Large audiences
were present at the ceremonies. At the cele
bration of High mass 6pecial Easter pro-
grams were rendered.

Masked skatinc carnival next Wedneadav
evening, April 5th. A new novelty. lt

Mliutruls w Nlht.
The long looked for great event of the

season, Schoppe Bros. Big Mlustrcls show,
will bo given atlergnson's theatre
night. None who desire to see local talent
of a high class order in mlnstrolsy should
miss this opportunity. The first Part will
open with a fine stage setting and the min-
strels artistically grouped, with Messrs. A. J.
Uarroll, P. J Maher. W. M. Jenkins and E.
J. Coouoy as end men, and M. F. Durkin as
conversationalist. After an opening chorus
and a medley overture, under the leadership
of J. M. Schoppe thero will be vocal selec
tions by Harry A. Goldln, W. M. Jenkins
R. J. Hennessey. Then will ooino a change
of end men, the old time favorites, George

lowrey and John V. Jeuk us. making
their first appearance for tho evening. Sing,
lug by Mr. Jenkins and Charles Hilton will
be followed by a grand finale, "Handicap
Races," by Cooney and Hilton. Of course all
the selections of the first part will bo inter-
spersed with comic and witty exchanges of
remarks, in which a number of local skits
will bo introduced. Between the first
and second parts the Schoppo Bros.' orches-
tra wid render tho "Black Monk Overture."
The second part of tho program will open
with daring acrobatic feats by Gulden,
Gossiey and Feeley, followed by the Big
tour ljuartetto In humorous Imitations.
Jenkins Bros., Maher and Cadden, fashion
plates ot song and dance, Cadden and Gossloy,
Kings ot Kuocfcabout comedy, in "Happy
Days' In Dixie:" Gibbous and McDonald.
introducing buck and wing dancing, and
wlndiug up with medleys and cake walks l,v
the 21st U. S. Quartette. Notwlthstandiuir
the expense incurred in arrangiug this enter
tainment, aud tho length and brilliancy of
tue program, tho prices or admission will bo
but 10, 20 and 30 cents. Reserved seat chart
at Kirliu's drug store. Watch for the grand
street parade nt 0:30 night.

Masked skating carnival next Wednesday
evening, April 5th. Look for a good time.

Ilerore the Justices.
Among tho cases disposed of by tho Jus- -

tlces of town Saturday and yesterday the
were hoard by Justice Shoemaker :

Charles Bradulls. held in $300 bail for strik
ing Adam Kauarauski In the face aud eject-
ing him from a house.

Daniel Bradley was tho prosecutor iu a suit
against Xicholay Pauloski for tho recovery of
$19.02, which, it is alleged, the latter col
lected aud appropriated to his own use.
Bradley and Pauloski recently disolved
partnership in business, since which time
Pauloski collected the money. He furnished
$300 bail.

John Guba paid the borough fine and eosu
for disturbing the peace. The prosecutor
was Policeman Haud.

Mrs. Ludwlga Dynowska had John Czeroko
and William Kowatsky each placed under
$300 bail for assaulting her aud her husband
with a club.

Have Yon Seen Them ?
If not, you've a pleasure to come. At

present the best sight in town is our hand-som- e

stock of New Goods, which includes
the pick of the market, in bright, fresh,
new styles and novolties in men's, boy's and
children's clothiug for the coming season.
Our buying lias been done with "a view of
offering you tho best styles, tho host qualities
and tho best price concessions. Nobby
styles In Easter neckwear. Silk shirts, the
latest. Children's suits a specialty.

STORE,
L. Refowich. Prop.,

10 aud 12 S. Main street.

"Spcuk Kusy" Fights.
A fight occurred in a "speak easy" at Lost

Creek No. 2 yesterday, In which Andrew
l'ezuskl beat William Rogalus. The latter
went to his homo In Smoky Hollow, and soon
after returned to tho "6peak easy," accom
panied by several of his countrymen, who
flourished revolvers aud demanded ad
mittance. The doors were barred aud tho
men failed to get in. Later Edward Coyle
was badly beaten at the same place by Harry
Sands. There were no arretts.

We will sell the best gas mantle made for
18 eeuts until we move to our new store room.

8 tf E. B. BKUMH.

Curd ot Thanks.
The undersigned, mother of the lato Archie

E. Schapbell, desires to extend thanks to the
many friends aud neighbors for the kindness
showu curing her bereavemeut, and assist-
ance iu making arrangement for tho funoral
of tho deceased.

Emily J. Sciiapdhll.
Shenandoah, April 3, 1609.

Musical instruments with all their neces-
saries, very cheap, at Orklu's, ISO South
Main street. tf

VKKB I.UNCIII1S

DICKEHT'H.

Bean soup, free, Vegetable soup
morning.

IIU.NTZ'B.

Oxtail soup, free, Bean soup to
morrow morulug.

WEEKS.'

Bean soup, free, Cold lunch, 0 to
11 a. in.

KENPWCK HOUSE.

Sour kraut and pork will be served, free,
to all patrons

FiLtiPiNos

WEAPKIJ1G
Oeueral Pio del Finar May Soon

Join Our Forces.

FBIENDLIES BETURN TO MALOLOS

Thry Are Mostly Women, Children nnd
Old I'vopln simnlHrdd Proftm to Be-

lieve That rillilin Will Not Tlld
to Our I'oro.
Manila, April . Tho American troops

under General MarArthnr tv Mill reat-ini- r

at Maloloo, when? everything: l
quiet. Hostilities else win-r- mi fnr aa
officially reported have been limited to
an occasional cxihanKc of ahots between
the InanrRenta and the troopa forming
the lined of fieneral Lawton and (Jen-(Th- I

Hall, extending: from the wate.-work-

to l.alonia. Kitt this xhootlng hm
been just active enough to make the
Uvea of the Koldier a burden and to com-
pel the olflcera to sleep in trenrhea, cloth-
ed and in readiu'eaa to repel ponaible at-
tacks.

Jlott of the American are Uecomlnir
convinced that the backbone of the In-

surgent opposition Im broken. There are
numerous rumors (minting to an earlv
collnpae of the lusurrectlon. One of
then- - U that General I'io del Pilar, the
best fighter amomr the Filipino officers,
will ileaert Agulnnldo and give his auu-po- rt

to the American'".
A priest and two member of the un-

called Filipino courrea who hid them-aelve- a

during the fighting which preceded
the capture of Malolo returned them
yeHterdny and declared that 2,000 of the
Filipino soldiers were anxlnua to give tin
fighting, and would do so but for their
officers, who keep them under anus.

The whole country between Mnloloi
and Caloocnu is now full of frieudliea,
mostly women, children and old people,
who arc returning to their home, car--

COLONEL. FUNSTON.
rylng white flags. The Americans are
trying to gain the confidence of the In-

habitants by proving to them that If they
will return and attend to their ordinary
work peacefully no harm will befail
them. Two hundred nnd fifty civilians
came bnek to their homes In Malolos
Saturday evening. Two thousand wo-
men and children, with a sprinkling o
unarmed men, mipposed to be warrior,
came to the outskirts of Malolo, on the
sea side of the city, and afterward
fiticnked away, carrying alt the goodi
they could.

There has been no little good natured
rivalry as to which regiment the Firat
Montnnn or the Twentieth Kansas I

entitled to the honor of having raised
its Hag firt In Malolos. Colonel Fume
ton and "0 men of Company K, Kansas
volunteers, claim the distinction, on tho
ground, bh already cabled, of having en
tered the town nt double quick and raised
the company a ilag, but the first flag to
be recognized officially was that of Com-
pany G, of the Montana infantry.

The Spaniards, reasoning from their
experience of the natives, refiiMe to be-
lieve that the rcK'lliou is anywhere nenr
put down, lhcy declare that the Fili
pinos will not take their defeat at Malo
los with the loss .f the city and the
removal of their government.
fccriuiisly to heart. On the contrary, the
rpaninrds predict that the insurgents
will hover near the American line, both
ering them as much an possible, and,
when attacked in force, dissolve, unly t.)
reappear at other points. This sort ot
tactics the Spaniards sny will be fol-
lowed until the wet season compels the
Americans to be housed In barracks, ani
then the Filipinos will return nnd

such towns as the Fnited States
troops do not gnrrlson. With the next
dry xeasou a repetition of the present
operations will begin. Time alone will
show how much there Is iu this theory;
nut, ns against It, ft must be borue u
mind t hat the Spaniards in all their
domination of the Philippine never save
the inhabitants a demonstration of power
comparable in effectiveness to that givri
them by the United States.

AeoiioIIIo Atrnln Itoniniiolnir.
Paris, April V,. Agomillo. the atfent

of Aguinnldn, iu the course of an inter-
view published In L Pa trie, says: "The
capture or Malolo is not as important
ns the Americans are trying to make it
apiienr. The Filipino government had
already determined upon removal to Stan
rernuudu, aud a snail detainment of
troops was left with orders to burn tlm
town aud thus draw the Americans in
land. Two mouths of rain and fever
will save the Filipino their ammunition
and a good deal of trouble, and the war
will not end while a single Flipiuo re
mains to bear arms."

Forolprnors' s at Hollo.
Taeoma, Wash., April 3. Foreign

business houses lost over $1,000,000 by
the destruction of Hollo by the Filiptno'i
before General Miller captured the eity.
bteven fz Uo.. an linglUh Arm, eatt-rnnt-

its loss at $110,000 on stored
hemp. Numerous other firms had ware-
houses and stocks destroyed. Kuglisli in-

surance companies will be the chief
losers. The French firm of jeweln, I .a
Ustrella Oel Norte, lost $300,000 in
property.

The larsett aud cheapest line of .wedding
rings can be found at Orkin's, lliW South
Main street. ii

Lehigh Valley Itallrond.
Special low rate exeuniiou to Washington,

I), 0.. Monday, April 10th. IUte from Shnn
andoah, for the round trip. Tickets
good goiug and returning on all trains, ex
cept Black Diamond Express, aud good for
return to and Including April aoth, ISM. For
particulars apply to J.hlgli Valley tieket
agents,

Coco Argoliue, the gonulno article, fnr sale
atKIrUn s drug store, tf

MAX LCVIT

!.0
Will buy you ft fashlo-abl- e

spring

Z 0

Correct style, wearing in
quality. Silk or satin
bands.

25 Cents
Will greatly increase your
appearance, by buying our
spring

Neckwear.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

THE
E!

This Is the title bestowed upon our store I v
our many customers. They say to us v u
carry a large and well selected stock at
reasonable prices, making it possible n- 1

easy for ua to select our wants.

Our dress goods counters this wccV.
made attractive by the new arrivals of Syi
Lirew raoncs, consisting ot all deirjl
weaves in the market. We invite you t s e
them It will pay oa.

o SPECIAL THIS WEEK. o
One lot mixed dross good3, 34

Indies wide, 15c, were 25c.
One lot mixed dress floods, 38

inches wide, 25c, were 40c.
One lot Talfeta silk, la six loading colors,

40e, were 65c.

We can suoplv vour silk wants here from a
silk stock that has few equals. You will sav
so too when ou have seen the line.

) CARPETS. (
Our entire second floor is devoted to thc-goo- d.

You will hv m IrmiHc- - hi making
a selection from the many beautiful designs
we have to show you. Velvets, Moiuetlr
Axminster, Wilton, Brussels, Ingrain and
Rg all at lower prices than ever.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIIM ST.

Nice- -

Furniture !

While not a joy for-

ever, is a delight while
it lasts. We are doing
a larger business
every day, for not only
the goods but the
prices are always
right.

-- O'NEILL,
1 03 S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

LEADING MILLINERY !

The caning ot Rtator U weeeded by the
nrilval of Kwtor tttllMnery. This smson's line
I mora eotensive and fetching Hub ever before.
All the Metropolitan,! ndeed OcMnopolitan.tdeas
arst forth In every detail. Our prices we
giwmntoe are tb lowest and our asxortment
the largwt In the county. You don't need to go
out of town to purchase your spring bat or
bonnet, tor you have an opportunity to choosn
from thousand ot ready trimmed baU at the
rlulit prices.

WK II.VVU More trimmed huta, untrlmmed
baU, Mllors, walking UaU, flowers, and orna-
ment, more ot every thlug In the millinery
line than any three lulllInerltM In this county.

BON TON MILLINERY.
No. 29 North Main Street.


